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PinSTON NEWS.

Ho Fell Into tho Slmtt Dentil of

James Patton Funeral of the Ijnto

Jnne Curl Result of the Stoun.
A School Board Conundrum Somo

Newsy Notes Picked Out of tho
Blizzard.
lamofi Pulton, wlio fin- iiiiiiiv vcuii

vus the masii'r fur Slinp-ro- ii

& Wntklni, dli'i! yesterday morn-
ing nt hln home on the Went Side, affr
an Illness of two month. The de-

ceased was widely known In this por-

tion and the result of hi industry Id

many of tho inrirc hreakeis In the oal
U'Klon3, which hv hi mechanical skill,
have heen erected. He was a velernn
of the Civil var, imvlmr served llnee
years, and ut the elose of ihe conflict
was mustered out as captain of Com-pun- y

F. Fifty-thir- d Pcntieyluinia nRl-me- nt

lie was born In County Tvrnne,
Ireland, nnd was sixty-on- e years of
atre. Ills wife alone urvives him. Ar-

rangements for the funeral weie not
completed Inst night.

Thole was another setlllnp ut the
old woikliiKs vesterday nuiriiliiK In the
vicinity of Lambert street, but hnppens
so frequently that it has become u mot-te- r

of expectancy by those who reside
in that lotalltv. AVhile ihe iIhiimko

Is not extensive, vet it keep1
the nervous residents therr In crntlnual
worry for fear that both they and
there pioperty wilt diop uutof sight.
The cause Is the loo extensive rob-
bing of pillars timlerureuir.il by the N'cw-to- n

Coal company.
The funeral ot the late Mls lane

Curl tonic place yp;ierday afternoon
from the residence of hei sister. Mi".
Margaret Hryden, of Nalas stieet. and
despite tho very stoimy weather a
large gathering of relntlves and friends
were present to pay their List tribute
of respect to one who hod for so many
years had be3n nssoclated and a friend.
The set vices were conductd hv the
Rev. J. .T. K. Fletcher and u quartette
of the East fide Presbyterian church.
Mr. and Mrs. '. 0 liownnn, Miss Jen-
nie Deitrlck nnd Mr. Fletcher. The
latter in a very feeling addicts

to the closing days of life of the
deceased nmi said that while he had
but a short acquaintance with the one?
depaited he found that she had made
lifting preparations for her dissolution
nnd longed to enter Into that eternal
rest, which would ho with the Lord
She has Mmply passed within the veil
and it will bo for us to prepare ns she
did and when the oil shall have been
rent asunder we shall all again be re-

united. The quartette sang sevrul an-
thems with words appiopilato to tho
occasion and at the conclusion the re-

mains were borne to the Pittston ceme-
tery, where ihey were dpos!tccl beside
that of her sister. The pall-beare-

were Alexander McMillan, Robert Clel-lan- d,

Andrew Campbell. William Dick,
John AVhlto and James McDowell. Wil
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liam Howell was tho funeral director,
John llarncs, of Parsonage street, Is

confined to his home by a sen Ions Ill-

ness,
This afternoon uud evening Hobson

& Co., with all the nccessoiles for u
realistic presentation of "I'ncle Tom's
Cabin," will bo seen ut Music hall.
They come well tecommended, and will
no doubt secure largo audiences, as the
play and Its attiactlous always Interest
many ot our theatre-goer- s. There will
be u parade at noon, l' the weather
will penult.

The funeral of the int.- - Peter Kear-
ney, of Inkorman, took place yesterday
mornlui; from St. John's church, where
the service Included a high mass, nnd
the large attendance Included Division
Xo. IS, Ancient Older of Hibernians, of
which deceased was a member. Thu
Interment was In the Maiket stieet
cemetery.

The storm of jesterday simply paia-lyze- d

business here, and the trolley
lines were In a demoralized condition,
although tho lino on the Host Hide to
Wllkes-Harr- e was kept falily well open
by scattering gangs of men along dif-
ferent points of the road where the
snow drifted. Several of the mines
were forced to suspend, and the female
employes of the silk mill nnd Galland's
factory had much dlfllculty in reaching
their homes last night. The stiects
weic deseited last evening, nnd no one
was out except thoso compelled to be,
and this included the cops, but they
had nothing to do.

The funeral of Udgar Jones, who fell
fiom the breaker of the Ilabylon Coal
company on Saturday last and Injured
his arm so that amputation was neces-
sary, nnd caused his death, took plaro
from the residence of his father. In
Duryca, yesterday. Interment was In
the Pittston cemetery.

It is Captain Dentler now who lately
was placed In charge of a compuny of
the Fifth Infantry now stationed at
Santiago, Cuba. He Is a native of this
city and a graduate of West Point,
and at the commencement of the late
war saw active service.

Ilenman Thompson's "Sunshine of
Paradise Alley" Is billed for next Mon-
day night, and is one of the strongest
and most expressive attractions ever
brought to this city.

An employe of the Florence Coal
company named Joseph Sands, and em-
ployed at the head of the shaft, yes-
terday fell Into the opening after the
canlage had dlscended some distance.
He was not discovered until the lnttr
had reached the bottom, when It was
seen he had been severely injured
about the head nnd bodv, nnd it Is
constricted miraculous that ho escaped
instant death. He was removed to tho
hospital and his injuries attended to.

Thanks to Charles Snyder "for the de-

livery of our news budget last night
duiing the storm.

The trolley ears on the Scranton
branch weie sta all along the road
last night.
The Maenncrchor society is quickly

and successfully bringing their old
membership together, and this Is owing
to the good generalship of such mem-
bers as Joseph Lotz.
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TAYLOR NEWS.

Borough Council Ro organized Eld-

er Davis to Preach Minor News
Notes.

Tho reoiganlzutlon of" the Taylor bor-
ough council on Monday evening wns
without Incident. At o'clock th'j ses-
sion wns colled to order by President
John It. Johns with nil members pre-

sent. President Johns, utter suiting
the object ot tho assemblage, called
upon Secretary W. f!. Howells to teod
the minutes of the lust regular meet-
ing, which were read and appro vd.
Following this tho report of the bor-
ough sedkltor, Tfohn M. Han is. eq.,
was lead by the clerk, approved and
placed on tile. Tho report of the board
of health was afterward read and ap-
proved. After this business had been
transacted, President Johns thanked
the retiring members for their efficient
services during their past terms. Tho
following new members were then given
the oath of ofllce by Rurgess James
K. Wntklns: Dald IT. Fvans, ot the
First ward. Harry James, of the

ward; John Francis, of the Third
ward; Samul Hnrlos, ot the Fourth
ward, and Fenjnmln Reese, ot the Fifth
ward. Councilman John Francis was
chosen as temporary chairman, while
Councilman Moses was chosen ns tem-
porary secretary. For secretary thoie
wore three enndldates, William (1.

Howell", John Q. Owens and David
Francis. Four joint ballots were neces-
sary before nn election. On the fourth
ballot Owens received six votes and
Howells four votes. Owens was de-

clared elected. Councilman John R.
Johns was president. David
F. Davis wns as borough
treasurer, David F. Hauls was re-

elected ns street commissioner. John JI.
Evans was as chief of police,
John Weber as chief of the lire depart-
ment. John M. Harris borough solic-
itor and Surveyor Kennedy as borough
surveyor. The retiring counellmen
were: Powell, of the First ward; Da-
vis of the ward; Weber, of tho
Third ward; Marsh, of the Fourth
ward, and Ayers, of the Fifth ward.

Elder John T. Davis, of the reorgan-
ized Chinch of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, will preach In Llewellyn's
hall this evening. Subject. Wa
Should Uelleve." Services commence
at 7.30 o'clock

Tnvlorvllle Lodge, Xo. Kt, Knights
ot Pythias, will meet this evening In
Reese's hall.

Miss Margaret Davis, of West Scrnn-to- n.

was the guest of friends in this
place, on Monday evening.

Mrs. Kate Westcott. of ProxIdencD,
was the guest of friend In this place
yestci riuy.

Street car traffic was Irregular yes-
terday owing to the storm.

Rev. James Hughes, of South Africa,
preached to large audience In the
Calvary Baptist church lnt evening on
"Ten Years In Africa, the Land ot
Oolri and Diamonds." The addioss was
well appreciated by the rudleneo.
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DR. R. V.
BY

woman first feels backache, nervousness, weariness, bearing - down pains, or other
symptoms of derangement, displacement or female trouble, she naturally turns
to seek medical Help. But as she takes the urst step she shudders and
shrinks back.

"THERE'S A LION IN THE WAY"! and that lion in the way is the dreaded familiarity of
the questions, the indelicate examinations, the offensive local treatments, generally inseparable from the
"doctoring" of a local practitioner.

THERE'S A BETTER WAY FOR WOHAN to sit down in her own private room and write a
private letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., setting forth her symptoms, telling her troubles.
That letter will be read by Dr. Pierce in privacy as strict as that in which it was written. Its contents
will be treated as a sacred confidence. The reply will be written in private and mailed in a private
envelope, perfectly plain and bearing upon it no advertising or printing. There is absolutely no
charge for this consultation by letter.

E00 ((() WOJT.EN have been confidentially treated by Dr. Pierce, and

J J--; specialists in the past thirty odd years, and ninety-eigh- t out of
his stall of skilled

hundred who
'" - have been so treated have been perfectly and cured.

There is hope for you however sick you are is help for you however chronic your disease,
when you wriie fo Dr. Pierce.

YOU WRITE TO A DOCTOR when you write to Dr. Pierce a doctor of more than thirty
years' at the head of one of the most medical in the The
advice of Dr. Pierce is not to be classed with that offered by who are not qualified
and cannot give the advice of a they seek, by cunning to convey the
idea that they can. Bear in mind, that the advice of the woman is just as useless and

as as that of the man.
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" QUIT ALL DOCTORS AND GAINED RIGHT ALONG."

ESCAPED AN OPERATION.
" It is with pleasure that I write you to let you know the great

benefit I have received from your medicines, and by following your
advice legardinj at home," writes Mrs. Selma Krick-so- u,

of 496 Rice Street, St. Paul, Minn. "You kindly advised me
to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' and ' Pleasant Pellets. When I first wrote you I had been
to three different doctors, and two of them said I would never get
better without going to the hospital for au operation, I just sat
down and cried, and said, ' If I have to die, I will die at home with
my two dear little ones.' I had a miscarriage in May last and was
weak all summer. Was not able to do anything. If I would get
up and walk to the kitchen and back I would have to lie in bed
for a day, or sometimes two days. Last August I picked up one of
Dr. Pierce's pamphlets and read of his wonderful work. I wrote
to him for information and received an answer within five days
from the day I wrote, advising me to try his medicines. Now I
have used six bottles of hia Favorite ' and six of the
' Golden Medical Discovery,' and the result is just wonderful. I did
not tell the doctors what I was taking. I have not been to any
physician since the day I received the first letter from Dr. Pierce,
and I as good as I ever did. Before I had the miscarriage, I
was so nervous I luj to have some one by my side all the time, even
in day time, tr. ' I cv. Ul hardly eat anything. I took treatment
from a doctor t-- v -- - --

. veck, and every tune I would go there I felt
so sick, but sine? f.i'it il the doctors, anel began taking your medi-
cines, I gained rio.h. along. I gained 40 pouuds within the last
four months. I weighed 125 when I began taking your medicines
(in August) and now I am up to my usual weight, 165. I cannot
thank you enough for your wonderful medicines, and I wish you
every success in the treatment of other cases, as you have liaef in"
mine. When I think about how I suffered last summer, it seems
now like a dream. My aged father was by me all summer, and
nt timna Itcpfl tn crpt nut nf mtUnnt. mi,! civ Oqnnlilar ,1.nl

makes you so peevish? What will you be when you are mv age'? His speaking so would only make me feel worse.
I did not know I was a misery to every one around me, but can realize it now. I will cheerfully recommend your
remedies to all my afflicted friends, for y I am as well and feel as good as ever."

QR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
Makes Weak Women Strong

AND WOMEN WELL.

syfe

Prescription

& ifWI

SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, AIAHCil

CONFIDENCE

PIERCE,
Suffering

A Strictly Temperance Medicine.
CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL, OPIUM, or other NARCOTIC.
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KnlirMj nf Mnltn. linvefllnqen Trillin
(Irimths as representative to the grand
comninnuery.

The water hydrant Ht the corner of
Union nnd Main streets Is In poor
condition and should be remedied at
once.

One ease of rilpththerla wntt reported
to H. J. Daniels, secretary of the hoard
of health yesterday.

TUNKHANNOCK.

At tho hose house at noon on Mon-
day the new borough council organized
for the ensuing yenr. The Incoming
members, Messrs. Mentzer and Reed,
presented their clcdentlnls. In thu
absence of the legular secretary, W.
11 Mentzer acted as secietmy ro
tem. V. C. Klttrldgo wns elected ptes-Iden- t,

theie being no other nominee,
11, II. Shook wns nominated for secre-
tary and S. W. Eyscnbach for borough
treasurer, and there being no oppo-
sition both were elected. Wllmot Car-
penter was appointed street commis-
sioner and C. O. Dershlmer wns

as borough attorney. The rules
governing the old council weie adopt-
ed and regular meeting fixed for tho
second Tuesday of each month. The
council la now composed of the

members: W. C. Klttredge, C,
A." Hungerford, W. H. Mentzer, Hnr-er- y

Slcklcr, Aaron Urown, S. D. Reed.
Cyrus Walters, of tho firm ot Cooper

& Wnlteis, will remove to his farm
at La Orange In the spring. This leaves
vacant the place of constable In tho
First ward, to which office Mr. Walters
was elected last Februarj.

Uefore 'Squire Kettrldge on Monday
were heard the civil suits of E. C.
DeWItt & Co. vs. S. W. McConnell and
C. S. Turner vs. S. W. McConnell. De-
fendant did not nppear nnd Judgment
was given for plaintiffs.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy Is intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and Influenza. It lias become famou.i
for Its cures of these ellhenses over a,
large part of the civilized world. Thu
most flattering testimonials hae been
received, giving acounts of Its good
works; of the aggravating and per-
sistent coughs It has cured: of severe
colds that have jlelded promptly to Its
soothing effects, and of the dangerous
attacks of croup It has cured, often
saving the life of the child. Tho exten-
sive use of It for whooping cough has
shown that It tons that disease of all
dangerous consequence's. It Is especial-
ly prized by mothcis for their chil-
dren, us It never falls to effect a speedy
cure, and because they have founel that
there Is not the least danger In giving
it, even to babies, as it contains noth-
ing Injuilous. Sold by all druggists.
Mutthews Hros., wholesale and retail
agents.

OLD FORGE.

Miss Feddon, of Pittston, wns the
guest of Miss Eliza Brown on Sunday.

John M. Harris will dellvr a true
lecture In the high school auditorium

, - J

IS IT A TRIFLE?

THAT COMMON TROUBLE, ACID DYS-
PEPSIA OR SOUR STOMACH.

Now Ilecognlzed na a Cause of Seri-

ous Disease.

Acid dyti"')Pla. commonly called
heartburn or torn Hlomach, Is a foim
of Indlpi'Htlon rrnultlnR from fermenta-
tion of tho food. Tho stomach belnii
too weak to digest It, tho food

until lermentatlon hoplns, flllltiB
the stomach with Ras, nnd a bitter,
pour, bumliiK taste In tho mouth Is
often present. This condition soon be-

comes chronic nnd bclnfr an every day
occurrence la given but little attention.
TJecnune dyspepsia Ih not immediately
fatal, nianv people do nothing for tho
trouble.

Within n rocent peilod a remedy hna
hern discovered prepared Holely to euro
dyspepsia nnd stomach troubles. U Is
known 119 Btuarfu Dyspepsia Tablet?
and Is brcoinltiB rapidly Ufed and pre-
scribed as a indlcnl euro for every
form of dysppsiu.

Stuart's DyspepHla. Tablets Iibvp been
placed before tho public and tiro told by
all druggist for 50 oenta per package".
It Is prepared by the V. A Stuart Co.,
Maishall, Mich., and while. It promptly
and effectually restored a vigorous

nt the same time Is peifectly
harmless and will not Injure the most
di'lieate stomach, but on the contrnry
bV glvlnc perfect digestion strengthens
tin- Btomnch, improves the appetite and
mukc.4 life worth living

Send for fro book on Stomach Dis-
eases.

Friday evening. March 10, 1S39, on
"Success of Achievement."

Mrs. Lyman Hoffecker, of Jennyn.
was visiting nt tho homo of her Bi-
ster, Mrs. John A. Wood, the past wee'i.

Mr. John Carey Is Improving his
house by a coat of pnlnt.

Mr. Harry Van Horn, of IleglHlor,
is the guest of Ml3s Jennie Wlldrlck.

The Ladles' Aid society of the lirlck
church will meet on Wednesday after-
noon nt tho home of Mrs. John Urown.

Mis. George Naylor, who has been o
seilously 111, is slightly Improving.

PJECKVH,LE.

iCouncil met In regular session Mon-
day evening, with all members present.
Minutes of last regular meetlnc worn
approved as read. The following hills
were ordered paid: o. Wormouth ser-
vices, $2.50; G. F. Tuthlll. confirming
election, J2; S. V. Arnold, supplies,
$37.32; board of health bills Jonesnros., printing, $1.75; J. II. Klnback,
moving desk, $1; F. L. Van Sickle, post-
age and stationery, and six months'
salary, $37.50; L. 11. Thompson, extra
work and six months' salary, $30. The
above bills were charged to the bonrd
of health appropriation. Henry J. Wlll-lnm- s,

judge of election, $2; George
Moules, services and car fare, $15; K.
--V. Jones, one month's salary, $C3; Will-la- m

Vandervort, confirming election,
$2; C. J. Ganzenmuller, services, $4; W.
S. IJloes, express bills, $1.25; Mineral
Oil company, belt dressing, $3; Scran-to- n

Supply and Machinery company,
wire, etc., $1S.68; W. S. ISloes, 200 In-

candescent lamps, $33.25; Robert Klpfo,
wiring, $5.40; Benjamin & Kiple, wire,
etc., $17.14; Lackawanna Coal company,
February coal, $C2; Rlchart & Sander-
son, oil, $10.57; Jacob Rhoden, services
and supplies, $6.10; Olyphant Water
compnny, water rent, $15; Benjamin
Harris, one arrest and carriage hire,
$1.30. A communication from Special
Ofllcer Ganzemuller was read, asking
council to frame an ordinance to pro-
hibit street walking. It was filed. The
monthly report of Burgess Williams
was rend. He placed a veto upon the
resolution to hire Benjamin and Klplo
as linemen. Council sustained tho bur-
gess' veto.

Report of board of health given In de-

tail was read. The report showed a
balance of $15.75 on hand. Secretary
T. E. Williams made the following re-
port: On collections account. Electric
Commercial lights, amount duo to
March 1, $102.14; collected, $119.01; un-
collected, $13.10. A communication from
Mrs. M. E. White, asking for exonera-
tion from taxes, was read. Her re-
quest was granted. J. W. Smith, prior
to adjournment, addressed the council,
thanking them for the many favors be-

stowed upon him, and complimenting
the bodv for the good work already
done, and that Mr. Harper, one of the
retiring counellmen, had served the
borough for twelve years out of the
thirty-thre- e years that the borough had
been organized, while the speaker had
served five years as president of tho
council. At the close of his remarks
council adjourned sine die.

A recess of fifteen minutes was taken,
at the expiration of which T. E. Will-
iams called the meeting to order. The
certificates of nomination and oath of
oillco from the following new council-me- n

was rend and accepted: C. J.
Hnrtman, George Williams, O. A. Hol-for- d.

Ry ucclamatlon, R. J. Reese was
made president. The following officers
were then elected: Secietary, Kdmund
J. Thomas; treasurer. William II. Har-
per: street commissioner, David James;
Janitor, A. W. Pentecost. President
Reese named tho following committees:
Road committee, Parry, Holrord, Hart-ma- n;

light committee, James, Williams,
Snedlcor; canvassing committee. Hurt-ma- n,

Holford; finance ceunmlttee, Will-lam- s,

Snedlcor, Holford: purchasing
committee, Jumes, The treasurer's
bond was placed nt $12,000. Tho resig-
nation of W. S. Blocs ns councilman of
the First ward was read and laid upon
the tablo until next meeting night. Ad-

journed until Tupsday evening, Muieh
14.

HONESDALE.

Tho flrit thunder shower of the Kea-co- n

visited Honosdale Saturday nlghi.
Mr. A. J. Rehbeln has returned from

an extended trip through the Western
states lu the Interest of tho Durland,
Thompson Shoe company.

The Pastor's Aid society of tho Pres-
byterian church has reduced the church
debt $150 as a lesult of their Martha
Washington dinner.

Plans have been made for a band-
stand to bo elected on the green oppu-tl- t

Brown's up-tow- n furniture store,
from which Lawyer's band will dis-

course mufclc on pleasant evenings.
The last number of the Christian En-

deavor Entertainment course will bo
given in the opera house next Frldav
evening by the populur lecturer. John
Temple Graves. Subject, "The Reign
of tho Demagogue."

Mrs. Winslow's Soothintj Syrup
Ha been upeit for over KIFTY YBAJtH
by MIM'IONB ot MOTHERS for their
CIIII'DHKN WIIILK TKBTHlNn. with
I'KHKICUT BUCCKSS. It KOOTIIlStj tho
UIIII'D, SOKT12N9 the GUMS, AU.A
all PAIN: CURK8 WIND COIJC, ur.rt
is tho best remedy for DIAHUHOKA.
SoW by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Il uro and ask for "Mrs. Wln-low'- s

Soothing Syiup," and take no otlitu
Wind. Tuciuv-flv- e cents a bottle,

TodavH
Wednesday

We Place Before You

These Great
Money 5avers

Paper Novels ,'000 of them good
dear type. Stories by

Laura Jean Libbey, Chas. Garvice, Charlotte
.U Braeme and others. Today only at

Wool Gloves For men and bys
knit from the best a

Scotch wool and have sold all season at
25c and 35c. To be closed out today at

Talcum Powder Highly perfumed
Violet lalcum Pow-

derpurified and rendered chemically anti-
septic. 2tjo boxes to go today only at

Pillow Shams Stamped Pillow
Shams, very pretty

patterns, made on good quality of linen:
hem-stitch- ed and well worth 29c. To
go today only at

White Goods 2 P'eces of fine W"110
Muslins in very hand-

some open work patterns, stripes and
checks: worth 10c yard to go today at...

Table Linen .,Pi,efce1s1 of, fu --rinch Unbleached Table
Linen, heavy quality and very choice
patterns; worth --tz yard to go today
only at

Innoo

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

a 9

The Mayfleld council organized mi
Monday evonlng ns follows Chair-
man, Joseph Dempsey; , V.
McCnrty; treasurer, Thomas Rountly,
street commissioner. P. J. Brady. Th
council afterward adjourned to meet
on the first Monday In April.

Miss Margaret Jones and Mis. U. W.
Cramer are preparing an entertainment
entitled "Crowning the Knirv Queen,"
which will be given In the First Bap-
tist church on tho 17th and 18th of
next month. The entertainment Is un-

der the auspices ot tho Ladles' Aid so-

ciety nnd Is for the benefit of thr
chuich.

About one hundred voters from the
First ward were at Carbondale yeHte-r-day- .

A number have to appear there
today nnd OJIlcer Seanlon wns around
yesterday subpoenelng tut additional
number who are to appear before tin
commissioners In tho Eangstaff-Keli- y

proceedings tomorrow morning.
W. G. Osborne, ot Main strcft, who

has been employed at the Northwest
colliery as weighmaster for a number
of years, has been promoted and will
herenfter be btatloneel at the
colliery, lately purchased by Simpson
& Watklns. Mr. Osborne will be mic-ceed-

at the Northwest by John Mel-

low, who has been bookkeeper at th'
company's Mayfleld store.

Some of the Carbondale whist players
met their Waterloo hero on Mondav
evening, when they were defeated by
local players.

A ten nights' show with u free enter-
tainment tonight will open here this
evening In Enterprise hall.

Elijah Stephens was in Scrantnn lasi
evening'.

It Is n No. 1.

Brodheadsville. Pa., March 1, 1S99.--Hai- ry

G. Smith, of this place, pays: "I
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for jeaic
and It Is the best medicine I ever took.
It is No. 1 for biliousness nnd as a
hloenl purlflei H can't be beaten."

TOWANDA.

E. K. Sturdevant, the "rovlm? pho-
tographer," who Is well known In everv
state, has been In town for a couple of
weeks measuring people for line Man-tell- o

photos.
The total tax duplicate of Towundu

borough lnfct year was $13,141.29.
Major II A. Burb.ink died ut hi

home in Towandu, Wednesday nlghi.
after a long illness. He hud an excel-
lent war record, and held tin report
of his many comrades. He was ov-- r

sixty years old, and l suivlved iy two
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Nomoney in advance. Weak,
P" t minted, nhrunlteuuad feeble
En y ,n,nn... v,a ... n..ii.i..

enlarged and MreugtheneU.
Medicines uud iuitrumeut
sent on trial. Medical In.
dnnrments. Particulars tent
lu plain sealed letter. Cor
rcsrnudenco confidential.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUfPALO, N.Y.

YOU TAKK NO

CIIANUKS WITH Till)

DEFENDER FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

TIIKY DO THK
BUSINKSS INSTANTLY.

Can be by ptn chaser
in two minutes. Thiow a slream
,o feet. Cheapest, simplest, .Most
ItellnliU'.

(J. W. S. FULLKIt, General Ajjeut
1 Lackawanna Avenue.

sons and one daughter. Funeral was
h"ld on Friday at tho Methodist church.
The 11. A. H. had charge of the ser-
vices.

G. L. Campbell, of Dushore, has pur-eiiab- ed

the E. It. Thompson resldenco
In town.

Scheufler & MeCarty, tho well-know- n

marble dealers, have taken a partner,
A. Phelps, of East Smlthfleld.

How's This P

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard
for any cast of (.'atari h that can not bo
cure-- l)V Hall's ("afirih One.
F. .1. CHENUY A.-- CO., Props.. Toledo. O.

W'o tho undersigned, have known 1". J.
Cheney for the lata 13 year, nnd bcllevn
him perfectly honorable In nil business
trausnctlens and th anclally able to carry
out any obligations made by their linn.
West it Trims, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
aiding, Klnuan & Mnrvu, Whoclsalo
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfires of the istin. Piice "c, pr
bottle. Pold by nil Diugglst. Testimon-
ials fiee.

Hall's F.mll Pills ate the be.st.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.

1)1. Charcots fonlo Tablets tho great Par-'i- t.

in reuiedv, Is a guaranteed cure for tin
Drink llublt; also nervousness unil inelun-eliol- y

caused by
,t Destroy the Appetite lor Alculiollc nnd

all Intoxic.itlnjj llaverugus, uud leaves mini
us be tthould bo. It can be ulinlnltiro(l
Hit bout the knowledge, of tlie patient wlioru
ecesMiry. hund for pamplildU
w m. (i. Clark, jjli I'en.i Ave,, Scraito l.I'a.

ELIXIR

If
59c

McMUNN'S

.s a procuration or Ihe Diuk by which It.
Inlurious eneet are removed, wiiilu thoj
vthiablo 'iicdlctiiil piopeiUei .r ed

It possesses i the bedatlve,
HnodMie nnd '.nti -- .imoi!ic pivMr oj
Opium, but profl'iccH no sickness of the
Stnmueh. no omltlng no costlveness nr
I.Ci.dache. In ucutn nervous illnrleiH fc
Is an lnvbluuble lemcl.-- , and Is leeom
mended by tho best pluslclans

FERRETI", Agent,
17 1'enrl St.. New York.
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SCRANTON. HA.

Alining and Blasting

Muutiiti .Moooe iiml ItusuiliUo War-.- !.

I AI'UN A KAMI I'OWDrk CD' i

ORANGE GUN POWDER
h.lectrle lliutermK, Ln-ctri- Kxplodor.
loi exploding bums vifety ruijiuii

Repauno Chemical Co's IIIUII
liNI'LOSIVfli

MADE fit A RIANI
F AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVKIiY CUKK

A&fdJitrvmtt iJrrafi FalHna Mom
nry, 1 m potency, etc . cuie 1

t Atceo or other Kiresaea un-- i I radii
crfitlonH, 'Jlit tt tfttlcljy , ami trelit
rthtrr JxrtMuiUty in ohloryouDK.anii
I.t twAtinforwlud), bu Idpi or tnarrUct.
l'rhv-n- lDKduitv am. ConEumiitloa ifi. i..'. J7i:. n ki i . i. "

neat nod elloctti a CUKll nbere all mhtr Ian In
Ut tjjon huTinri tie ffenulne Aji lAtttet They

nuvacurita inouHtinat ana vruicureiou. wqpivh apaft

mull, la t'lAtn wruin?r. upon rotl tot'" AJAX REA1EUY CO., w,KSy,!!;

Kor 5nla In Scrantcn, Pa., by Muttlisfca
Bros, and II. C, Banderrcn, druk'jlats.


